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DR. TifTIT'S
EXPECTORANT.
Thin unrlva'c*' preparation has performedKQir.s ot ihe most astonishing

cures t'.i.u are recorded in (lie annals of
history. Patient* suffering for years from
the various diseases of tin- l.uii^s, after
trying different remedies spending thousandsof dollars in traveling and doctoring,have, by the use of a few hot lies,
entirely recovered their health. >

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA."
Now York, August 30, JflVa.

O R. TUTT J
l)o*r Sir: Winn in Aiken, last winter, t used your

Tixpcotorant for iny oougu. and realised more benollt
Iroro It than anything I ovor took. I am no well that
J will not go te Florida next winter iuj I intended.

' n** uu« bo;t!es, by express, for sotua
rrleuds. (.I.VHED CUSH1NO,

133 West Thirty flrat fUroo.

licit on, January 11, 1374.
This oartlflss that I have recomiuonded the una cl

Dr. Tutt'B Expectorant for discm- of the lunRi
for tho post two years, und to iny knowledge many
bottles hnvo been unod by my pationta with the happiostresults. In two cases whoro it w.\i thought oonflrmtdoonsamption had tnkon pl.ioothr Expectorant
enroled a euro. (> H. II. BI'UAUUE, M.L).

"We con not r peak too highly of Dr. Tut t'3 E\p'«rLorunt,<vAd for tho sake of sudoring humanity
hope it may booomo more generally known." <'iiuu»
tias Asvocatk.
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[Krom Our Own Correspondent.]
Nkw Voniv March 15. 1877.

The we«*k has been pretty well filled
with interest and exoilement. The
peaceful outcome <>! the long crisis ii
Washington, tlie imposing ceremonies
o( a presidential inauguration held at
a time and undei circumstances which
rendered them the most impressive in
hall a life time, the initial Mniggles ol
our new and strangely conditioned ad.
ininistration- -all these events, though
t ronspiiing outside ol New York are
ot as \ ita 1 and intense interest to the
eity as though the City Hall were the
National Capitol, while besides this
giand train ol occurences, we have
had enough local happenings to keep
our eyes and cars well occupied.On Thursday night a lire broke out.
in the large building on the corner ol
Uond street and Hioadwav, owned
and occupied b\ Uohhins & Applcton,
agents o! the Walt ham Watch Co.,and by the next morning it was level
with the ground. The completeness
ol its destruction w^, queeily enough,tlio 1 os 111L o l tin; t horoughness nl its
ptoti'ction; tin- building being closed
so firmly with bolts, bars and shutters
that it was almost as hard to get into
as an iron sale. The liremcii wore
thus kept out for so long a time that
when at last their streams could lie
brought to bear the flumes had no

quired irresistible her d way. The
building burned was a regular .Aladdin'spalace, a sort ol a mine of gold,silver and precious stones, being ocenipiedIrom root to ecllat by ten linns
dealing in watches and jewelry. Over
lortv iron sales full ot these valuables
were exposed to the fiery furnaee, and
many "l them are yet too hot to be
opened to see what proportion ol I lie
$2,000,000 which their contents represented has got to l»«- replaced by the
insurance companies, JJobbins it Appletotiand the (Soiham Silver Coinpa
ny had the most at stake in this disasterbut are not only well insured
but are too largo concerns to be seriouslya(Veeled by the uceuranoe in any
case.
uur next largest sensation is tin

panic al iho immense Church ol St.
Xavier on Thursday night, which
lacked not much of repeating the
Brooklyn catastrophe. 4,000 perfumepacked the church whose pastor war
drawing a highly colored picture ol
tne pains and horrois ot the lowei
regions when a woman overcome with
nervousness an 1 lour tainted awaytheivhy alarming some person in iiei
neighborhood, more excitable than
logical, into crying ,lKirc!" Thi
effect was electrical. The audienci
already wrought up to a high pitchby the discourse, and having tin
Brooklyn Theatre vividly in mind,
caught, the infection of terror and in
an instant the attentive quiet of the
place was changed into such a Pandemoniumas only similar circumstance*
can create. All thought of spiritualthings were suddenly dissipated, ami
the instinct of the body lor its own
petscrvation ruled supreme. A pellmellrush for the doors was made,
despite the splendid efforts of the
officiating clergy first to prevent and
afterwards to quell the disturbance.
Whatever may bo thought ot their
doctrines, it can rarely bo said of the
Catholic priests that they fail of their
duty in an emergency. While the
tumult was at its highest one ol them
called to the choir to go on with th<>
music, while others performed the
rites of benediction at the alter in so
calm and regular a manner as would
have reassured any audience not thoroughlypinio stricken Others
still mingled with the crowd, and hycommand, entreaty and persuasionsought to check tho latnl stampede.For several awlul minutes all «lions
were unavailing, but finally the police,who mean while had worked manfullyfrom the outside forced a passagethrough tho shrieking mass and ulti
mutely restored a degree of order
wh eh permitted the clearing of the
house; not, however, until six personshad been crushed and trampled into
eternity.

Almost at the moment of this startlingepisode, a larg^ livo story buildingin the lower part of the city gave
way under the weight of a heavyf^ck of goods, and came down with afor Ung crash that shook the earthlarge a around, ami frightened athought tfrborliood who must have
at last. ForHi of all things had come
f lio no V»- 1 "I.

wren Kliwy »<> °"e >» Known
amount ot property Munich a largeThe verdict in the ca^Ub^r°yt'1 *tabula bridge disaster hal ,l',c ^""*published here, and renews fll" .

'H,eu
eat which that calamity produced11*'1",which has inaugurated a general e'»amination of railroad bridges ever)where. A searching inspection ol thgreat Suspension Bridge is now iiprogress at the instance ot the NevYork Central, which takes cverjprecaution against accident, even t(laying four steel tracks for its trallicNo interruption of New York Centraltrains results trom the examination.Some weeks ago I spoke ol a granddinner at Delmouico a given by Dr.II. T. Helmbold to the press ot both
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I hemispheres in celebration ot his gscapoIroni the mad doctors, and of bis
recommencing business on a grander
scale than ever before. The history oi
I no lite and wufteringK of this remark,
able man for the last few years is so

replete with dramatic interest, that ho
ha* been engaged to write bis thrilling
experiences in the lunatic iisylunw of
Kurope ami America, in narative form,
for the I/L!8i)'o.ed Tiiites. This sing
nlar literary novelty will commence
with the next number of the papernamed.
New York jnaiico bas taken a long

step toward n-tiieving its reputation
by its notion in the ease of Joe Cobum,the notorious pri/.u fighter,whose arrest and indictment I noticed
l ist week. As things have been for
years in the courts of Gotham, infin
ential roughs and plug-uglies like the
above-named rascal could almost al-
ways get oll'scoi free in some ntyster-ious way or other. As a rale this
class are too valuable around the
polls on election day to have their
sphere of usefulness restricted bv
prison walls, and usually, whenever
one ol them in a moment of emotional
insanity has broken into a citizen's
house <>r broken a citizen's head, t .e e
has been no lack of dirty little politiciansto aid the shyster lawyers in
protecting the bullet-headed scoundrel.This time the little game didn't
work. Mr. Cobtnn, with the confidenceborn of frequent success, indnlgedone night in the pastime of
shooting policemen, and now, only a
little more than a week thereafter,
finds himself, to S<ia unutterable sur|>rit*o9disgust and indignation, with
cropped head and striped garments,
settling down lor a ten yeais laborious
residence .it Sing Stng.
When he was sentenced, a day or

two ago, Coburn was cross but had
little idea that he was really going to
to S»e "put through.' When therefore,
ou Thursday morning he was roused
Irom his cell at tin eaily hour and told
to make ready to go up to lite musical
town just mentioned, be was inclined
to treat tin* summons as a joke, intimatingthat he was going to have a
new trial and get oft*. When ill length
he found that the ollieers tailed to

recognize any joke, but peisisted in
their intention to ship him up the river
»t once, their wasn't a madder man in
the city than Joe. 11 is last hope was
that some ol his ruftlian gang would
rescue him on the way to the train;
luit the authorities had provided
against that contingency by making
the transfer unexpectedly and at an

early hour, and there was no help for
i htm. Kadi::.

i Mr. Diogenes.
This singular man lived in Greece,

lie was distinguished for his recent ri-
cities, l>;ul mnumrs, and bail disposi
lion, It was bis cbiet business lo find

. limit. For example, be took a lantern
one day when tbo sun was shiningbrightly and went out to search for an

' honest man, thereby insinuating that
' such persons were exceedingly scarce.
Wben Alexander, a distinguished

' military gentleman, paid him a visit,
and impnred what lie could do lor hi in,
be bail the impudence to tell him to
"get out of ins sunshine." To capthe climax of bis oddities, lie dressed
like a In ggar and lived in a tub! lie
was a sour, crabbed, crusty old bachelor.We infer that he had no wife,
first, because history docs not mention
her; second, because no woman would
ttike kindly to one of his habits, dress,
or manners, or aspire to become mistressof bis mansion. "There was an
old woman who lived in a shoe,' it is
truo, but the woman who would live
ina tub, and especially with such a

companion, has not been beard lroin.
Tbo misanthropic spirit which possessedthis man was doubtless due to
disordered digestion and a biliousness,
one of tbo prominent spmptoms of
which is a morose, fault finding disposition.The tongue is heavily
coated, giving rise to a bad taste, the
appetite is not good, and the patientfeels dull, sleepy, or dizzy, and is apt
to be fretful. Unfortunately, Mr.
Diogenes lived several yen in lies before
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Puigativo Pelletswire invented, a few doses of
which would have relieved him of his
"bile, nud enabled him to find scores
of "honest men' without the aid of his
lantern. Under their inagic inllucnue,combined with that of too (ioldeii
Medical Discovery, lo cleanse bis
blood, he might have been led to fake
a moio cheerful view of life, to ox

change his tub for a decent habitation,
to "spruce up" in personaPappearance,and at last have taVen a wife to mend
his clot lies and his manners, both of
n/hif-h wurii in nwiilnnl tumil .»#
......... .. ... ... V..MVIIH III. > *»» ll'|l(IIIP|and become the happy she of little
Diogeneses who would have handed
down to poHterity the name, not ot a
cynic philosopher, but ol a eboerlul,
healthly, happy, virtuous man! !

1 0«)
A schoolboy was asked by his

teacher to give an example of earnest.
nesst. He looked bothered for a mo.

1 incnt, but his lace brightened like the'

-lewdrops glistening on the leaves o!
rose in early morning, as he deliv* ronA *:Miself of the following happythought; 'When you see a boy enrK:,£?('d on a mince, pie till bin nosef touches the mobile plum, and his ears' o'oop on the outer crusts, you mayknow that he has go«. it.'

Some ingenious biped has a machineto make a man rise early in the morn.'"£ A voting Benedict says a sixnionths-oldbaby can beat it to death.

wt\

NEWS: MAl-iOl-i
Chicl* Justice Marshall wa« in the

habit of going to market himsel!, and
carrying home his purchases. l«Yequueuilyho would bo semi reluming at
sunrise, Willi poultry in one hand,vegetablesin the oilier' On one of these
occasions, a fashionable young man
who bad removed to Richmond, was
swearing violently because he could
find no one to carry home his turkey.Marshall steppeu up and asking him
where he lived, "That is my way and I
will taku ii for you."

Wjioii i hey came to the house, the
young man inquired, "NS'hat shall I
pay you?"
"Oh, nothing," said tho Chief Justice,"you are welcome, it was my

way and no trouble."
"Who's that old man, who broughthome my turkey for me?' inquired the

young man ol a bystander.
"That," replied he, 4 is Mr. Marshall,Chief Justice of the I'nited Slates.'
"Why did he biing home my turkey?:
"To give you a seveic reprimand,and leach you to attend to your own

business," was the reply.
An Ohio man makes brick, but he is

high-born and calls biinsell a "sculptorin clay."
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"HOW HE WAS TERPTED."
A tlnilling continued Story, wiitlen for Tin:

Fmkk I'i kss, l»y "Fl/.ey Hay" FannyAndrews), Hie noted
bcuiliern w liter, will

be a lent lire
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Dktkoit FIIKK I'llKSS.
TI1K l'OSTMASTElt IS A(iISN'T Ft) IT.

Liver.
Stomach.

Blood"
In a neglected sea <out I'lant, almost as

eominon as the Dandelion of the meadow,!>r. .1. M. (Irosvonor has found toe ttasis ol a
sure srid sealehing llemedv for Diseases of the

1.1 VFit, STO.MAi'Il AND lil.OOD.
It seems to be Nature's medicine for ail-'

nte .is of those organ". Its eilecls are the
wonder and delight of all w ho see them.

1 )i. (Irosvonor has given this ltmnedy a
name whieli will he easily remembered andwhich suits it. He calls it

J.IVFItAU).
ONF DOTTI.Kof I .i vera id cures Constipation,no matter how had.
(>N 10 IJOTT1.K lestores a good appetite,/tV'l.' 'I'M l.'ltM « « ' *» »
w.ir, hi nu'jiiui ii.r.s ar«* warranted

to rurc Liver Complaint,
T \\ O TO SIX BOTTLES cures tin* >tubbolnest Dyspepsia.
ONE TO i'Ol'K BOTTLES euro Jaundice.

.TJlltEE TO FIVE BOTTSES euro Scrofula.
ONE BOTTLE cures Billiousncss.warranted.
ONE TO SIX BOTTLES cure Fever andAgue.
ONE BOTTLE cures all Blotcl.es.
ON E BOTTLE cures Sick Headache.
ONE BOTTLE cures Bestlessnoss.
ONE TO Til It EE BOTT1 ES cure Oeneral

Debility
TWO TO SIX BOTTLES cure the worstform « (' Blood Humors.
ONE BOTTLE cures Indigestion.ONE DOSE ones Heartburn.
ONE DOSE cures Sour Stomach.
ONE BOTTLE cures Boils, Pustules and

Pimples,
Til ItKK TO SIX BOTTLES euro EnlargedSpleen.
viN E BOTTLE cures a Torpid Liver.
ON E TO FIVE BO TTLES cure lthcumatism.
ONE BOTTLE cures Erysipelas.ONE TO THltEE BOTTLES Purify theBlood.
ONE TO TIIUEE BOTTLES euro Female

Ailments.
ONE TO THltEE BOTTLES euro anykind ol sore on any part of the tody.The Liveraid is warranted to perform tliesc

cures.
It acts directly upon tlie Liver and Stomach,and throngli them upon the Blood. It »a

the best medicine ever introduced in the family.
(UtosvENoit's llyhiiaid

is a Remedy for tins million. It is needed in
every household. Almost everybody is trou-
bled with some kind of Liver, Stomach or
Blood disease, which if neglected will end
fatally. The I.herald builds up and restores
the w hole, system, and "makes a new man"
cf the sick and sulTering. Make the trial beforeit is loo late. Liveraid will cure you.While using Livuraid eat all you want of
the best you can get.

(Irosveiioi's Mvci.ud is sold hy at least one
resfiectablo Druggist in evoiy town in largobottles, at one dollar each. Six bolt.es for
five dollars.

Discovered and prepared byI)H. J. M. UKOSVlsNOH, 22 Park Place,New York.

daTn. a pLamtkiiPAIN. THAT WILL (JUIM1.PAIN.PAIN. 1)11. tiHOSVKNOH's liKl.l.A.VoDVM;PAIN. Poitur. Pi.astkh will positively cure,PAIN, remove and relieve all forms of Paint1'AIN. from a stitch in the side to the wors,PAIN, kind ofTiheumatism. it is the onyPA1N.Plaster in the world that will do tins.PAIN. Ask your Druggist for the "llellano.PAIN, dyne," or send 25 cents to J. M.PAIN (irosvenor, box 2507, New YorkPN1N Pity, For a (ml .Sample.
Tho l.ivkittai) ami Pours Pi.astku, forbv IDs. E. NORTON, Conwayboro, S. C.'an jy IK

24, 1877.
AMERICAN and rr.ElGN PATENTS
(>ILMOKK& (JO., ,S; '» s to Uhimpnn.Ilomncr A Co., Soliciu . a outs producedin all countries. NO I \ ADVANCK.

No charge unless 1 In* i 11 gianted. No
lees l<»r making p. '

. examinations, iNo additional lees lor o » and conduct-
ing a rehearing. I.y a ve. . ii >cisiou of the
< oininissiouer AI-I. .cj implications may |la* revived, .Special all > o i given to interlurenee Cases before (lie Patent Olliee, Extensionsbefore Congress, Inf.in .lent ,Suits in
dilleient .slates, and :.ll liii oi appertainingto Inventions or I'a«.en id stamp toCiitnorc «Sc Co. for panipli)et o

*

.y pages.
i LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS

and SCRIP.
Contested Land Cases produced before tlio

C. S. (iciieral Land Ollico and Departmentol the Interior. Private J.and Claims,MINIM, and 1'HE-ISMPTION Claims, audilloMKSTKA!) '.'ase.s attended to I.and
Scrip in -10, SO, and 1(10 acre pieces for sale.This scrip is assignable, an 1 can be located
in the name ol the purchaser upon any (Jovcrniiicntland subject to p> ivate entry, ut. $1.25
per acre, it is of equal vaults with bounty)Land Warrants, bend stamp to (Jilinore A.
Co. for painplilcl of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY and BOUNTY.
omCKKS, .SOLDIKHS, and NAILOUS of

the late war or C eir heirs, are in many eases
entitled to money from tins Covernmeiit ol
which they have no knowledge. Write full
history of service, and state amount of payand bounty revived. Enclose stamp to Cll<*
MOPE .v ' '< and a full leply, alter exainiuation,will he given you free.

PENSIONS.
All OKKICK WS, SOLDI and SAIL-'

OKS wounded, ruptured, or injured in the
late war, how evoi slightly, can obtain a peuslouby addressing (>1 L.M< ill I. & (J(>.

Cases prosecuted by OILMOPE A' CO. heloreI lie supreme Court of the Pulled States
the Court <d" Claims, and the Southern Claims
Commission.

Kacli department of our business is comluc1...1i.. > - 1 '
,, ... |<iu nix iFMivmi, iiinu:i coargu > l

the Mine experienced parlies employed l>y tins
old lii in. I'roiiipl attention to all business entrustedlo (ilL.MOKK »t (.'<>. i s I litis seemed.
We desire lo win success by deserving it.
Addiess <il iiMOlti: «* CO.,

WASHINGTON, !> C.

1811). 1ST 7

THE AMERICAN FARMER.
The rioncerol' American Farm <Journ«i

SOLID, KEI.lAHI.IC, PKOliltESSlVE.
Can dully edited, and having the aid of a large,numb* r of correspondents eminent ir. it the
respective departments o! larin industry, orwill, in the coining volume, under the samecontrol of for nearly a third of a century, continuedevoted to the cause of agriculturalimpioveinent.

Subscription ^ 1,50 a year. To clubs of
live or moic, $ I only each.

0T7 ' Any person sending ten or more 10111108
at >1 each wid icccim. one extra jcopy Free.All postage piepuid by us.

Address,
SAMIJKL SANDS & SON,

Publishers Aineriean Farmer,
No. 1) North XI i/s'ii it..it.... *«-

, i»n i . i ii i c »'i u.
Or, tho Amkkipa.v Faiimki: ami (holloitiiV NKWs will be clubbed together autlscut to any address, lor "r-'.oO, cash in advance.

WHAT PAYS.'
IT PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant, Mechanic,Inventor.Farmer, or Professional*man, to Keep in form* rl on all the improve,meat* nmt discoveries of the nice.IT PAYS the head of every family to In troilnceinto hi« household a newspaper that is instructive,one that fosters a taste for investigation,ami promotes thought and encourages diseaseston among 'he members,

'|Ti£ SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
, whirli tins been published Weekly tor thrlnsithirty-one years, does thin, to an extent beyondthat of any other publication, in fact it is theonly weekly paper published in the (tuttedStates, devoted to Manufactures, Mechanics, Inventionsand New lhseoverles in the Arts andSciences,
Every number is profusely Illustrated and itscontents embrace the latest and most Interestinginformation pertaining to the Industrial, Michantcal,and Sctenltlle Progress of tho World Descriptions,with beautiful Engravings, ofNew Inventions, New Implements, NewProcesses, and Improved Industries ot all kinds;I'mIiiI Notes, Uecelpes Suggestions an<tAdvice, by Practical Writers, for Workmenand Employers, in all the variousarts, forming acompleierepertory of New Inventionsand Discoveries.containing a weekl.v recornnot only of tlie progress of the IndustrialArts til our own country, hut a:so of alt NewDiscoveries and Inventions In every branch ofKiigmeei ing, Mechanics, and Science abroad.Tint S< ibm irto Ami.kica.n lias been the foremostot all industrial publications tor tit- past thirtyoneyears. It in the oldest, largest, cheapest, andbest weekly illustrated paper devoted to Englneering, Mechanics, Chemistry. New Inventions, ? '<. ,et>ce and Industrial Progress, published in the World.
The practical receipts are well worth ten timesthe subscription price And for the shop andhouse w ill nave many ttrnes the cost of subscrlplion.
Merchants Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers,Inventors, Innufa Mares, t iiemlsts, I.ovrrs ofScleuce, and People of all Profeesfont, will findthe S;isitne \Msnic.tx useful to them itshould have a place In every Faintly, Elbr:.ry,Nt inly, cilue, and Counting ltooin.in everyPending Koom, ('allege and School. A new volninecommences Jauuary 1st, H77.A > ear's nun.hers contain ST.! pages ami St-vpralHundred Engravings Thousands of volumesare preset veil lor binding and reference.Terms, :t dollars and 20 ct rite a year by mall includingpostage. D.scouiil to Clubs, Specialcirculars giving Club rates sent Iree Singlecopies malted on receipt of 10 cents, May be had Iof all News Dealers.

saws i i In connection with thof"'£l T T d SciK.NTtrio Amkkicax, Mess,ru Qy WWniX VWi Mc.nn ft Do. are Solicitors
of American and ForeignPatents, and have the largest establishment inthe world. More than llfty thousand applicationshave heeli minle » jiImi.Im ,i.
... i .miuuku i iicir

agency.
Patents are obtained on the best ' .mt, Modelsof New Inventions and .Sketch^ examined andadvice tree. A special notice is roado in theScientific Amehican ol all Inventions Talentedthrough tliis Agency, with llie name and resi«dunce of the Patentee. Patents lire often sultl inparlor whole, to person* cttracled to the luvenlionh.y such notice. A Pamphlet, containinglull directions sent free The Scientific AmericanHefvrenco Hook, a volume bound in clothai d gilt, con mi I in ng the Patent I,a we, Census olthe u. S., and M2 Ivngrnvliigs of mechanicalmovements. Price 2ft cents,
Addre.-s tor ihe Paper, or concerning Patents,MIJNN At CO. N7 Park Mow, New York. BranchOillce, Cor. K. ft 7tU St., v sbitigton, I). (J.dec '1. 1m.

AAA Can't be made by every agent everyJL LjUVJ iiiontb in the business we lurnish,tat those wildng to work can easilyearn ad.aen dollar#-t day right intheir own localities, li ive no room to explainhere. Business | leismt and honorable. Wo.
men, ami hoys and girls do m well as men. WeWill furnish you a complete Outfit free, Th#'c<
business pay# better than ait /thing else. W
will bea expense of s' triing you. Partioulu
Iree. Wri'e a ml see. i trtnei s and mechanltheir sons add daughters, and ail classes
need cf paying work at home, should wrr
us at once. Now t» the time. Hon't delav J ocdrtbs'Istx & Co , Augusta, Maite. tebr '

J

Death to Hard Times!

C
"

FDOWN WITH HIGH PRICES!"

\\rK TAKE PLEASURE IN AN NOUS
\ V clng to the citizens <»f Horry tlmt w

are now occupying our commoiuous NEW
STORK, where we have, ami shall keep eon
stunt lv on hami u well selected stock, and
general assortment of

DRY GOODS, HATS fAN I) CAPS, ROOTS

WD SHOES, i^ARDWAUE, POT WARE

TABLE CUTEAIIY, CROCKERY, DRUGS

AND MEDICINES, AC., AC.

N

4Groceries a Specialty

Wc make the Grocery trade a specialityand shall at all limes have ou hand a coiuplete slock.
Wo have now on hand

DRY SALTED UAC'ON SIDES,
DRY SALTKI) BACON SHOULDERS

PORK, FIS1I, BUTTER,
LARD, TEA, COFFEE,

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SYRUP, FLOUR

of all grades, from the best family brandsline.

Our advantages of receiving goods fromNew York, Boston, Philadelphia and liultilUorc.hv vessels i'i»ii»Iiu» <> >» i...-..
. . "..v iwi utiuucr givesus a choice ol' markets, and s,t very lowheights, which will enable us to sell ourgoods til prices thai will meet the demands ofthe times.

Hi: Ik & HEATV.Bucksville, S. C., July 20, 1870. *jjuly 20-tf

Storage and Shipping.
OUR NEW WAllK HOUSE IS NOW

completed. It is large, secure andwell ventilated. We are now prepared to receive,store, forward by boats and Hats on theRiver. or ship by vessel or steaiuer leavingour wharves, all goods, wares or produce entrustedto us.
Our charges for storage, forwarding andshipping, we guarantee will he satisfactory tothe parties Interested.

BUCK & BKATY.Bucksville, S. C. July 20.tt

J3* \\r v. & JOHN\ YV . BARNES,Maim/Tjlaetnrersof Baunks' Uutent
py K o o t Bower Machinery

The' only foot power maWc',',HMy without dead centers,
^'>,r»oo 1° $2,000 per yeari%f made using these machines.

U. B. Miller, SellingsGrove, l'a., says: "Sixty dollars ($00) permonth made with my mat-blue after workingten hours per day !l1 a trade will do."
W. II. Harrison, l.ouke, Ark., says: "Sawedout six dollars ($0) worth of brackets the

liirst three hours after it was set up."
Say what you read this in and send lor 48

page Illustrated catalogue, free. Address,W. F. A JOHN BARNES.
Rockford, Wlunobago County, 111.

nov 4 :$0t

QUICK
RELIEF

FROM
PAIN.

DR. GROSVENfH'S
tSSt C A V 8 * 01 \

l'oriis IM?>ler.
Tub Quickest, Sri:i:.yrsakk*t\ Cheap.

est ANI» most co.n V lKST ('l'KK ok
I'ain kveii r'OVK"m>. d

No more greasy, fil*' °vil smelling com. ipounds.no more po'iff.no more disas. |point incut.NO AlO*' 8
(irusveuor's Caps1'. J or,w I'lasfer cures * *

Lame Rack, Nock 111 1'Alfau hour.®
(irosvcnor's CV01". '"'tis Plaster curesRheumatic Tain' * s,,,ylo night.
(irosvcnor's r®,c,,i ''puis Plaster banish

es every lorui ''ll" w,t'! r«pidity ol lightnlng.
(irosve.not PonifWlasfne .......v. VV/IH"ii ,»,uv>4»''ag<'8 (>f I ho best Poruabinc-s all Jade, wiiii the wonderful qu.iliPlastero^n.tics ot ^V;lt natural remedy lor all kinds11 lH.1 seated pain.
,iv ',cst' inodieiuo in tlio world. A, J*.; tor dues tlio work.sinf? uior's Capsiciu l'orus Plaster is theVnuine, Take no oilier kind with a9"'similar name. This article cures;may not. Keiucmber the name.Cross's.

<ld by Druggists at 2o cents, or sent byI, postpaid, to any address, on receipt of
PRF.PAHKI) ONl.Y BY
J. M. (IKOiVKNOH, M. D.

22 Park Place, N. V.114-0m.

/


